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Sees Future (of Norfolk.-
"I

.

looked all over thu Pacific i-onat
for nn Ideal city of from 5,000 to 15-

000
, -

population , In which to nuiko my
homo , and nowhere did 1 llnd a city
Hint could compare with Norfolk. So
1 am coming to Norfolk to live. "

ThlH was tlio statoiiiPiit of Charles
II. Kelsey. the NolUh attorney who Is
noon to Uu'iilo In Norfolk , to a News-
man yesterday. Mr. Kelsey was In
town with seventy other Nellgh boost

ers."Within fifteen years Norfolk will
bo Jho center of a network of rapid
transit electric railway lines and It Is
going to be a city. More and more
Norfolk Is becoming the commercial
metropollH of this great territory
which Its wonderfully Ideal location
entitles It to be , " Mr. IColsey said.-

Mr.
.

. Kelsey has ll\ed In Nullgh for
seventeen years and In Antelope coun-
ty for thirty-one years , and It Is not
without great regret that ho leaves
his old friends and neighbors , but ho-

HCOH In Norfolk the most promising
future that can bo claimed by any
city of Its sb.e In the United States ,

and for that reason will make this his
homo-

."In
.

looking around I spent a year
thoroughly and personally Investigat-
ing various cities and legions , " Mi.
Kelsey said. ' I looked Into advant-
ages oiforod byarlous cities and into
business conditions , and there wasn't
anything anywheio that looked any
whute as good to me as Norfolk , N\b "

Stcnmer Boiler Explodes-
.Soultna

.

, Kouniimla , July S. As an
attempt was being made to rclloat the
stranded river steamer Queen Horough
today the boiler exploded , killed
twehe persons and wounding four
others.

Fifteen Wait for Homes Here.
Although the moving of families to-

ind Horn the city has been ve'.y light
liming the past two week * , the Nor-

folk
-

. Van and Storage company report
that they ha\o applications fioin lit'-

teen families who are waiting to come
to Noitolk ami occupy homes as soon

I as houses can be located. Five-loom
( : modern cottages are prefeired b.thy

majority of these families.
Among the moving * of the past two

weeks are : 13. IJ. Watson to 6011

South Eighth sheet ; Alfred Bohhtnd-
or

-

to Montana ; F. M. Hunter to Lin-

| coin ; O. N. Ma >'lleld , Petersburg , tc-

ii 1OS! South Twelfth sheet ; , T. II. Uerry ,

[ Alnawurth , to HOS South Ninth street ;

C. L. Hyde to Eleventh and Verges
The household goods of F. C. Taylor

'f the Episcopal minister who conies
8 bete fiom Central City to make- Nor
{ folk his headquarters , hino arrived

It Is expected that next week then
will be a large number of new families-
coming here. The cause of the de-

crease in nun ing during the past twc
weeks Is said to bo on account ol
-warm weather and the Fourth of July

There are no vacant houses In the
city.

Passengers' Nerves Shattered.
Santa Barbara , Cal. , July 8. Ir

spite of assertions from company of-

llclals and ship's officers to the con-

trary , the passengers of the wrecked
steamer Santa Hosa , who arrived here
early today after a thrilling battle
with the breakers that smashed the

stranded ship , declare that more thai
four sailors lost their lives.

One hundred and ninety-two passen-
gers are all that have been accouutet
for so far , say the survivors. Then
were 200 on the steamer and many o

the rescued declare today that thi
missing ones went down to deatl
when the surf battered life rafts t-

pieces. .

Few of the shipwrecked voyager
have recovered from the strain of tin
battle with the breakers In the darl
last night. Many of the rescued we
men are still hysterical. Those tha
were able to continue the journe ;

south boarded regular trains thi
morning and the first was due to ai
rive at Los Angeles at 8:45: o'clock.

Many of the passengers were bltte-
in their denunciation of the ship's 0-

1fleers who refused to land the passer
gers soon after the Santa Ros
grounded near Point Arguello.-

Capt.
.

. J. O. Faria declined , they saj-

to listen to the passengers who dt
sired to bo put ashore before the gal
arose In the evening. He Is said t
have replied to entreaties with th
statement that ho had received It-

structions from the Pacific Coas
Steamship company to permit no on-

to go ashore until it became absoluti-
ly necessary. Capt. Farla made
statement today placing the blame fc
the accident upon Third Officer Then
as , who was officer of the deck whe
the Santa Rosa plunged upon th-

rocks. .

Thomas In defense stated that h-

"overread" the ship's log and Uiougl-
he was off Point Conception , seven
miles south of the point where tli
steamer grounded.-

Capt.
.

. Faria said the current S (

hard as ho neared the point whet
the steamer struck and that Thomn
neglected to call him , as Is custoinar ;

when soundings were taken.
The vessel is a total loss.-

S.

.

. R. MARTIN HERE.

Says Hail Covered Strip Twenty Mil
Long and Ten Miles Wide.-

S.

.

. R. Martin of Emerlck , accomp-
nied by Mrs Martin and Mrs. Wile
drove to Norfolk In his automobi-
Saturday. .

' The hot weather Is getting serlou-
"Mr. . Martin said. "With us , the ha
did great damage , killing all sma
grain within an area twenty miles lot
and ten wide. Corn needs rain withl-
a week , as It Is now tassellng out"-

Mr.. Martin says Interest In the Into
urban railroad to Norfolk Is Inactlv-
on account of the dry weather and br-

crop. .

Want to Get Information.
Washington , July 8. A resolutlc-

requ.ring President Taft to tell tl
house what , If any , represeutatloi
were made to him by Richard S. Ryu-

of New York , "secret agent of tl

OiiKgonhoIm syndicate , " Richard A-

.Baltlnger
.

, then sucietaiy of the In-

terior , or Charles P. Taft , the presi-

dent's brother , rogaidlng control of
lands surrounding Controller Hay ,

Alaska , was Introduced today by Ron-

rosonttttUo
-

Cox of Indiana , a demo-
rat-

.There's

.

STOP AND TAKE A DRINK.

a Well and Pump at the Sixth
Tee on the Golf Links Now.

Stop at the sixth tee and take a
link , you golfer.
The pump's there , the well's been

unk and the water's lino.
This U one of the now Improve-

louts made at the Country club this
eok.
The shower bath is all but finished ,

10.

LIVE ALLIGATOR WAS HERE.-

Vnlmal

.

Was Expressed Through Nor-

folk
-

In a Large Crate.
The American Express company's

Hire was Illled with curious people
ust night and at the First street sta-
on

-

another curious gathering of peo-

lo

-

kept the employes busy. A largo-
ve alligator In a crate was the cause
f this excitement. The alligator came
rotn the south and was being shipped
o a carnival company who are engag-
d

-

at a neaiby town

Golf Tournament is'AII Arranged.
The handicap golf tournament for

he Oeorgo H. Burton cup will begin
londay. The first round will be made
p of the following contests :

H. T. Reid , bye-

.riiristoph
.

vs. Logan.
"Heels , bye.

Mayer vs. Thew-
.Iluntington

.

vs. Uooth-
.McKlnney

.

vs. Parker.-
J.

.

. Hauni , bye-

.Hightv
.

s. Hutchlnsou.-
C.

.

. H. Salter , bye.-

Kllllan.
.

. bye.
South vs. Cabanlss.
Spear vs. Delanoy.-
Gow

.

vs. Chambers.-
N.

.

. A. Huse , bye.-

Xutz
.

, bye.-

Ma
.

> lanl vs. Burton.-
Hiush

.

vs. Salter.-
Zuelow

.

vs. WiUlgman.-
J.

.

. S Mathewson vs. D. Mathewson
Davenpott vs. Ktngsley.-
R.

.

. Carter vs. Thorpe.
South , jr. , vs. Klesau.-
Haaso

.

vs. Erskine.
Hall , bye-

.Hurnham
.

, bye.-

E.

.

. F. Huso , bye-

.Degner
.

vs. Stafford.-
Hraden

.

, bye-

.Hazen
.

vs. Mapeg-
.Weatherby

.

, bye-

.Colegrove
.

, bye.-

It
.

will 1)0) seen that there are thirty
wo contests in the first round of the
ournament. These must all be played

off before August 1. The winners It

hese matches will all go Into the sec-

ond round , the winner of match No. 1

;> laylng the winner of match No. 2-

etc. . The preliminary matches will al-

be nine-holo handicap contests , bul-

he finals and semi-finals will be eigh-
eenliolo events.

Chairman Chrlstoph of the golf com
nlttee will post at the clubhouse be
ore Monday morning the handicap :

allowed the various players. The plaj
will be by hole and the handicaps wll-

be on certain holes and not on tin
total score. The handicap to be post-
ed will govern for the first round o
the tournament. Players will get the !

matches played off as soon as pos
slble , players selecting mutually agree-

able dates before August 1. Thosi
players who have drawn byes on thi
first round will enter the second rouni
without playing any matches. A nun:

ber of blanks were necessary in orde-
to make the number come out right Ii

the end. The above matches were al
arranged by dropping the names o
players into a hat and drawing then
out two by two.

Mail Service Increased.
The business portion of Norfolk i

now getting metropolitan mall service
The delivery of mail has been increas-
ed from two to three times daily. Th
first delivery from the postofflce gee
out at 7:30: in the morning ; the secon-
at noon and the last at 2 o'clock I

the afternoon.
Andrew Colander and Robert Lei

farmers of this vicinity , have bougl-
automobiles. .

C. C. Nooner , a Northwestern braki
man living at 410 Omaha avenue ,

suffering from infection of one of hi

legs as the result of an accident i

Atkinson ft few days ago-

.Enginaer
.

C. J. Hlbben is sufferin
with an injured eye as the result of
cinder falling into it.

Girl is Thrown From Moving Auto.
Roy HIght , diiving his automobll

down hill last night while euroul
home from an evening's pleasant rid
turned in his seat to warn his daugl-
ter to hold onto her seat because c

the car approaching a bump In tt-

street. . To his amazement the llttl
girl was gone. She had been aslee
and bad rolled from the car snortl
before her father turned to look afte-

her. . The little girl was found sal
and sound some distance back. M

and Mrs. HIght were alarmed at firs

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

A

.

regular meeting of the Elks wl-

bo hold tonight.-
M.

.

. C. Hazcn has gone to Long Pin
where he will enjoy a week's camphi
and fishing.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler went to Madison c
business.-

R.

.

. S. Lackey returned from a bus
ness trip at Page and Platnvlew.

Miss Mabel Odlorne and Miss Mer-
Blakeman are spending the week ei
with friends In Sioux City.-

A.

.

. H. Kiesau has gone to Waukol-
a. . , whore lie will spend n week's v-

cation with relatives. Waukon Is M-

Klesan's old home.-
J.

.

. E. Sanford of Waterloo , la. ,

now actively engaged by the Evai
Fruit company as traveling salesma

Ir. Sanford Is meeting with great
icress In the country tributary to-

orfolk , where the merchants believe
i pattonb.lng wholesale houses local-
I In their own territory.

t-

Mr. . and Mrs. E. L. Johnson and cull-
ren

-

are here visiting with the J. S-

.lathowson
.

family. Mr. Johnson will
pond a few weeks' fishing trip at
eng Pine.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Albeit Klnney accom-
anted their mother , Mrs. Mewls , and
Irs. Klnney's bister , Mrs. Zanders ,

ho wore hero spending a few days ,

o Stanton.-
C.

.

. D. Salter left Saturday for At-
antic City , N. J. , to attend the Elk
atlonal convention. Ho goes as dele-
ate from Norfolk lodge. Returning ,

e will make a hip through Canada-
.ExWater

.

Commissioner August
Jrummund will bo a candidate for jus-
ce

-

of the peace on the democratic
cket. "Many of my friends have
sited mo to run and I have decided
o do so , " he says.

The Salter camping party , Including
10 families of G. U. Salter , Norfolk ;

) r. Frank Salter , Pierce , and Fred
alter , Winner , have returned from a.-

MI days' outing on Long Pine creek ,

''hey caught a number of trout In-

hort Pine creek. G. n. Salter Is ill-

s a result of the extreme heat.
The laying of conduits for the tin-

erground
-

telephone work here has
eon completed by the Nebraska Tele-
hone company. Ten largo reels of-

eavy cable arrived In the city and
he next move on the pait of the t el-
phone company Is to lay the cable ,

fter which the transfer of the wires
fill be made.

Among the day's out-of-town visitors
II Norfolk were : W. L. Stanton ,

loadow Grove ; R. Hathke , Bloom-
eld

-

; P. T. Unruh , Madison ; Mr. and
Irs. II. Fricke , jr. , Madison ; Aria Me-

lehee
-

, Madison ; J. J. Haekes , Hum-
hrey

-

; H. J. Backes , Humphrey ; C.-

I.

.

. Taylor , Walthill ; Mr. and ..Irs. C.-

I.

.

. Tindall , Plalnview ; P. II. Sullivan ,

s'lobrara ; Douglas Cones , Pierce ; Mr-
.nd

.

Mrs. A. J. Box , WInnetoon ; M. H.
Sears , Dalla's.

Among the da.\'b outoftownUltors
i Norfolk weie : L. E. Selby , Bas-

ett
-

; L. R. Iladley and family , Fuller-
on

-

; L J. Tomanek , Dallas ; W. L-

tanton , Meadow Grove ; Mrs. W. S-

Vyers , Dallas ; Mrs. E. E. Herron , Da-
lis

-

; Miss Lenna Herron , Dallas ; A.
' . Williams , Meadow Grove ; Jose
ipatz , Plalnview ; Anna Spatz , Plain-
lew

-

; Mrs. M. A. Speas , Wayne ; A.
.' . Stodden , Wayne ; D. A. Beatty ,

3utte ; Miss Loy , Butte ; Mr. and Mrs.-
I.

.

. E. Fish , Dallas ; K. W. McDonald ,

lalnvlew.

Finds Omaha Chief Guilty.
Lincoln , July 8. Dereliction in his

flicial duty in "falling , neglecting
and refusing" to enforce the laws of
Nebraska against persons engaged In-

onductlng houses for prostitution ana
he sale of liquor , is attributed to

Chief of Police John J. Donahue of
Omaha , In a report made today by-

lobert E. Evans of Dakota City , the
eferee appointed by the supreme
ourt to take evidence In the state's

juster suit against Donahue and sub-

mit findings upon it
The referee says the laws were

rausgressed in many Instances and
he official knew of violations.

School Board Funds.
Annual report of receipts and dis-

ursements) of the school district oi
Norfolk , Neb. , for fiscal year July 1

910 , to June 30 , 1911 :

Receipts.-
3alance

.

cash in treasury
July 1. 1910 $ 1115.81

Receipts from taxes 18130.0C
Receipts from state appor-

tionment
¬

2295.2 ;

Receipts from non-resident
tuition 591.2f

Receipts from interest from
banks 42.5

Receipts from state normal
fund 700.01

Receipts from police judge
fines 189.21

Receipts from saloon licenses 5000.01
Receipts from book fines. . . 64.01

Receipts from sale of old
brick 69.51

Receipts from miscellaneous 18.0
Unpaid outstanding warrants

June 30 , 1911 1662.9

$29,898.-
6Disbursements. .

Superintendent and teachers'
salaries 18181.7

Officers and janitors' salaries 2379.0
Books 791.5
Supplies CS8.4

Repairs 056.9
Fuel 1103.2
Furniture 797.8
Lights and telephone 151.7
Insurance 37.5
Refund tax , F. Haase 20.4
Commencement expenses . . . 51.0
Premium treasurer's bond. . . 28.0
Census enumerator 70.2
Cement walks 33.9
Storm windows 153.8
Interest on warrants 459.8
Miscellaneous 18.5
Unpaid warrants , Juno 30 ,

1910 2607.8
Balance cash in treasury

June 30 , 1911 1364.0

? 29,898.C-

H. . C. Matrau ,

Secretary.

Ohio Banker In Prison-
.Leavenworth

.

, Kan. , July 8. Jullu-
W. . Hopkins , a former Cleveland , 0
banker , arrived at the federal prlso
today to serve a sentence of seve
years for violation of the banklnl-
aws. .

Cummins Amendment Lost-
.Washington.

.

. July 8. The senate ti
day defeated by a vote of 14 to 32 th-

Cumuilns amendment to the Canadia
reciprocity bill to add meats to th
free list

Thirteenth Infantry Back-
.Leavenworth

.

, Kan. , July 8. Th
Thirteenth regiment of Infantry a
lived home fiom San Antonio and di

trained at the post here at 5 o'cloc

ils morning. The troops will remain
t the homo post until tomorrow , fol-
owing an order from the war depart-
icnt

-

that they go to the Philippines ,

hlch piobably will be about August G-

.'be
.

hoops were given an ..elaborate-
elcomo by Loavenworth citizens.

House In Recess.
Washington July S. After adopting

csolutlons of sympathy on the death
f Representative Mitchell of Kan-
as

-

, the house today adjourned until
ext Wednesday.

North Has Resigned ,

Washington , July 10. President
'aft today sent to the senate the nom-
nation of Samuel W. Backus , to bo-

ommlssloncr of Immigration at San
""ranclsco , succeeding Carl II. North ,

eslgned.

Burke Gazette Sold.
Burke , S. D. , July 10. Special to-

ho News : The Burke Gazette was
old by A. M. Church to Leo C. Dean ,

i'lio has been foreman of the shop for
omo time.

Would Put Down Madero.
San Antonio , Tex , July 10. United

tates secret service men have been
cut hero from Washington to watch
lumbers of the constitutionalist paity-
f Mexico which is maintaining an ao-

Ivo
-

junta here. This junta published
El Constitutional. " a daily nowspap-
r , in Spanish. "El Const itptlpim ! "

ot only boldly declared Madero shall-
ot lie elected president but asserts
'resident Do la Barra shall bo (lo-

osed.
¬

. The se ret service men are
cut hero to see that the neutrality
iws shall not bo violated. The cientli-
cos.

-

. It is reported , also are maintain-
ng

-

juntas here. Many prominent
le\ioans , known to lie hostile to Ma-

cro , having \ihlted San Antonio sec-

ctly
-

In the last month.

MEXICAN RIOT , EIGHT DEAD.

tore is Attacked and Members of the
Mob Are Shot Down-

.Oaxaca
.

, Mex , July 10. Eight men
were killed and more than fifteen
rounded in a political riot at Ocotlan-
.'artisans

.

of Benito Juarez , one of the
wo candidates for governor , Inaugu-
ated

-

the riot by leading an attack on-

be mercantile establishment of Diaz
mothers , relatives of General Felix
Jiaz , the opposition candidate for gov-

rnor.
-

.

Armed resistance on the part of the
ccupants of the store increased the
ury of the mob , who ran amuck
hrough the principal streets breaking
vindows of private residences and

business houses. In a short time the
mrtisans of Diaz rallied and their
eaders led them in a counter move ,

"ew other factions were armed with
nything better , revolvers , clubs

stones and knives being weapons most
requently wielded.

Merchants , owners of stores attack-
ed , posted themselves In many cases
on top of their buildings and shot Into
ho attacking mob. Most of the deaths

are ascribed to them.
The opposition afforded by the mob

of Diaz supporters served to increase
the tumult in the streets , but also tc
educe the fury of the attacks upon

) usiness houses. The local authorl
ties were powerless to restore order
and the fighting continued most ol-

.he night.
The companies of soldiers were sent

from here to Ocotlan this morning tc
garrison the town. During the fight
ng the house of Seckbatch , an Eng
ish firm , raised the British flag , but il

roved no protection , the mob attack
the structure as It did the others

but no great damage was done.

Last Troop Train Leaves.
San Antonio , Tex. , July 10. The

last section of the Ninth United States
cavalry left the maneuvers camp ai

6:30: o'clock for Fort D. A. Russell
Wyo. The fourth field artillery is or-

ilered to leave today.-

To

.

Vote on Tariff Amendments.
Washington , July 10. Voting on thi

Cummins and Simmons amendment
to the Canadian reciprocity bill wai
expected to feature today's scssloi-
of the senate under an agreement fo-

a vote on these provisions on "thi
legislative day" of Monday. Senate
Simmons ot North Carolina arrangei-
to make a two or three hour speed
in support of his amendments am
those of Senator Cummins who alsi
will make a few remarks before th
voting begins. The amendments prot
ably will bo defeated and open th
way for further reciprocity discus-
sion and parliamentary maneuvers I

the struggle over the bill.
The house was not In session.

Floater In the River.
Burke , S. D. , July 10. Special t

The News : Word reached Burke c

the finding of the body of a floater I

the Missouri river on the north sldo c-

Colomb Island , about twenty mile
northeast of Burke. The body wa
discovered and taken ashore on Jul
5 and was taken charge of by the ai-

thorltles of Charles Mix county. Ther
was absolutely nothing by which th
remains could be Identified. The d

ceased was apparently a young ma
and wore good clothes a pair r
pants , shoes , shirt and a suit of unlo-
underwear. . There was nothing In th-

pockets. .

TEACHERS ARE IN SESSION.

National Association Conventlo
Opens in San Francisco.

San Francisco , July 10. In su-

roundlngs typifying the best clvlllzi-

tlon and education of ancient Grccci
the forty-ninth convention of the Ni-

tlonal Educational association opene
this afternoon In the Greek theater c

the University of California at Berl-
ley. .

The educators wore welcomed t

California by Gov. Hiram W. J. Join
son , Mayor P. H. McCarthy of Sa-

Francisco. . C. C. Moore , president c

the Panama Pacific exposition , an
President Benjamin Ido Wheeler , c

the University of California. R

Hponso was made by Robeit J. Haley ,

president of the University of Maine.
After an address by Piesldont Ella
Flagg Young of the association , out-

lining the work of the convention , the
state delegates met to selec-t members
of the nominating committee- and a-

omnilttee( on i csolutlons was appoint ¬

ed.
The heasuror's report and the ic-

port of the boaid of trustees received
during the day show that the associa-
tion Is faring well financially. The
trustees' report shows $101,000 In the
association's permanent fund and the
treasurer's report shows $ HO,000 add-

ed to this fund In the course of the
year. The association's receipts are
given as about $ 18,1)09) and Its oxpon-

dltuios
-

as 31978.
The trustees' report of the perma-

nent fund does not carry the signa-
ture of Mrs. Ella Flagg Young , ex-

officlo
-

member of the board. Mrs.
Young has criticised the method of
managing the fund several times since
she took office.

A Hard Una-
."Of

.

what fammi- novel are you re-

minded by the extra charge rich people
are willing to pn.i for the privilege of
riding on a special illorV"-

"Gfo , tbiit's too continuous for me-

What's the answorV"
" 'Vanity Pare. of eouro.St. . Louis

PostDispatch.-

Wo

.

often lint * ' for one little reason
when thoio are n thousand why we
should love. Eliot.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.

Lightning destroyed two barns and
killed four horses and nine cows near
Eureka.-

J.

.

. D. Deots of Pierre has boon ap-

pointed state immigration commis-
sioner

¬

by tlie immigration board.-

A
.

windstorm did $7,000 damage to
the building and stock of the Mitchell
Furniture company at Mitchell.

Friends of 10. L. Abel of Huron ate
booming him to oppose Gov. Vest-ey
for the republican nomination.

The new Lutheran churches at Pal-

estine and Bergen , near Veblen , wen-
iedicatcd

-

witli impressive ceremonies
Mrs. Leu Merrigan of Humboldt ro-

cehed
-

serious injuries when she was
linioncd beneath an automobile that
urned turtle while running down a
ill ) .

Rev. A. Kierluff , former chaplain of-

ho Kearney , Neb. , military academy ,

s trying to establish a military school
nt Spearfish.

Fire which started on Signal Butte
n Meade county swept over a large

stretch of country and destroyed con-

siderable
¬

timber.
The Yankton chautauqua will open

Saturday and continue until July 16.
The Milwaukee railroad Is building

commodious stock yards at Dupree ,

the principal shipping point of Ziebach
county stock men.-

A
.

special election will be held in-

3urke July 14 to vote on the proposi-
tion

¬

of Issuing $7,500 bonds for a new
school building.

Indianapolis Races Off.
Chicago , July 10. Owners of the

Indianapolis speedway have called off
their Labor day meet so as not to con-

lict
-

with the road races scheduled for
September 2 and 4 at Elgin , 111. Word
was received today in answer to the
protest made by the local organization
:o the American Automobile associat-
ion.

¬

.

Bowler Killed by Lightning.-
Royalton

.

, O. , July 10. Alfred Le-

quesne
-

, a bowler of national reputa-
tion

¬

, was killed by lightning here last
night. With his wife he was in a ham-
mock

¬

under a tree when the bolt
struck him , killing him instantly. His
wife fell to the ground unconscious ,

but was not injured. Lequesne was a
member of the Bond team of Cleve-
land , which broke the world's record
at the Buffalo International tourna-
ment last winter. He was 42 years
old.

Nebraska Buys Bonds.
Lincoln , July 10. Special to The

News : State Treasurer George has
just purchased as an Investment for
the permanent school fund of the
state of Nebraska the following twen-
tyyear bonds , the school bonds being
purchased on a basis of 4 % percenl
and the municipal bonds on a basis ol
5 percent :

Kenesaw , $18,500 waterworks bonds
6 percent.-

Plainview
.

, $8,900 electric llghl
bonds , 6 percent.-

Glltner
.

, $8,400 waterworks and elec-
trie light , 5 percent.

Gordon , $12,000 waterworks , 5 per
cent.

Gordon , $8,500 electric light , 5 per
cent.

Gordon , $4,600 sewer , 5 percent.
Beaver City , $7,000 water extension

5 percent.
Crawford , $24,000 waterworks , 5 per

cent.
School district No. 11 , Antelop

county , $20,000 , schoolhouse , 5 per
cent.

School district of Chadron , Neb.
$20,000 , schoolhouse , 5 percent.

School district No. 95 , York , $10 ,

000 , schoolhouse ( ten years ) , 5 per
cent.

Total of above , $111,900.-
In

.

addition to these purchases wll
close the deal for the state In a daj-

or two of $40,000 bonds of the schoo
district of Kearney , Neb. , dated June
1 , 1911 , twenty-year bonds , optiona
after ten years , Interest 5 percent
purchased on a basis of 4', percent.-

In
.

the purchase of bonds with the
optional clause the 4'X : percent basis
Is figured only to the time the bonds
may be redeemed. If not redeemei
then the bonds draw the rate percen-
as stated therein-

.WORSHIPPERS

.

ROLL AROUND.

Fanatics In Convention Nearly Die Ir-

Calllnq for Gift of Tongues-
.PIttsburg

.

, July 10 Thousands o

spectators witnessed the sessions yea-

toiday
-

of the puittorostalcon of the
'gift of tongues" sect , which Is being
lield under tents at Homestead park ,

with many delegates present from this
country , Canada and Mexico. The
lirlnclpal speaker was the Rev. Jniiios-
llebden of Toronto , Can.

Interesting scones featured the iroetI-
ngs.

-

. The wor.ohlppeis. both men and
women , rolled about the straw cov-

ered tloors of the tout. The tempera-
ture within was almost suffocating.
Many of the worshipers became us-

liausted
-

and It was necessary to bathe
their heads to rovlve them.-

As
.

they rolled and scrambled about
the floor , they howled , shrieked and
groaned for a "manifestation" In Hie
form of the "gift of tongues. " None
lecolved it , howo\or

COURTNEY DEAN OF-

ROWING COACHES

Charles n. , or "Old Mau" Courtney ,

na bo Is more familiarly known , Is the
dean of American rowing coaches lie
has turned out moro champion crows
than any other ooadi lu this country-
more , In fact , than all the others com-

blnod.

-

. Snnii' persons have attempted
to minimize lili ability with the ex-

plnnnllnti that oarsmen grow in the

CIlAltLBS H. COTTnTHBT.

Invigorating climate of Lake Cnyupa ,

but Cornoll's annual successes are duo
more to Courtney's almost infallible
judgment In the selection of bid ours-
men Dial his rare skill in rigging a

boat than to the natural advantages
which he and bis crews enjoy.

Courtney has been connected with
Cornell's rowing from its Infancy ami
has done moro than any other man in-

tbla country to develop college rowing
to Us present high stats of efficiency.

Courtney Is a strict disciplinarian
and never tolerates any violation of
training rulos. lie baa been known
at tinier to "tiro" an entire crew and
to win with an eight of green men. As-
a rule , be is considerate with his ours-
men , but iusista upon attention to busi-
ness. .

The most recent example of his dis-

cipline
¬

and relenting spirit occurred
Just prior to the departure of his crews
for the recent Poughkeepslo nice.
Three members of the freshman eight
had been found guilty of breaking
training rules to the extent of eating
Ice cream. Courtney "tired" them on-

tbo spot, but ho took them along to-

Poughkeepsle , and when he thought
they had been sufficiently punished ho
replaced them In the boat. Now they
are known as the "Ice cream kids , " a
name that will probably stick to them
during their undergraduate days.

HARD FOR PLAYER TO QUIT.

Davy Jones Says Call of Baseball Ii
Too Strong-

.It
.

Is difficult for a big league player
or a minor leaguer , for that matter ,

to quit baseball. Davy Jones , the loft
fielder of the Detroit Tigers , thinks so ,

and Davy admits that when the tinm
conies for him to lay aside his uniform
for the la t time ho will find the task
a hard one.

Davy is ono ball player who should
not worry about the future tie has
an established drug stole , does a profit-
able business , has a long lease and a
competent partner In his brother. Still
Davy hates to think of the time when
he will have to quit.-

It
.

Is not a case of not being able to
pursue bomu other line of business ,

but not wanting to , lu the case of the
ball player. Ho has lived the life of
the game , and Its features have got
Into bis system. The call is too strong.-

Gotch

.

Preparing For Bout.
Arrangements are practically com-

pleted
¬

for the erection of the training
quarters for Frank Gotch In Hum
boldt , la. , to bo used In his prepara-
tions

¬

for the world's championship
wrestling match with George Hacken-
sclunldt

-

to bo held in Chicago next Sep
tember. Several cities have boon mak-
ing offers to (joteh , but bo has boon
anxious to do his work at home , and
so during the next few months Hum
boldt will bo the center for wrestlers

Anderson , One Armed Twirler.-
Wlngo

.

Anderson , now with Nash-
ville , corner pretty near being one of-

tbo ono armed pltcbors that you read
about. Ills' right arm was crushed
in a sawmill and Is practically useless
He alH hauo tlngors off his right
hand. But bN oft "wing" Is still able
to earn him broad and butter.-

Women's

.

Tennis Finals.
Kansas City , Mo. , July 10. The

match of the Missouri Valley women's
championship tennis tournament will
bo played this afternoon. Miss Evelyn
Soa\oy and Miss Burmah Brokaw ol

Kansas City , winners of the aomtMlnalt-
iSatuiday , will moot Miss Pallenuo-
Ilockor of Independence. Mo. , litid
Miss Jaunt MoPrum of this city lei do-
( ermine the championship of the Ml-
Hsoiul

-

valley In doubles.
Miss Fort and Mrs. E. N. Howell ,

last year's champions In the donbloM ,

wore def'atod Saturday by Mlsa Soa-

oy
-

\ and Miss Brokaw.-

CAN'T

.

FIND STOKES LETTERS.-

It

.

Is Claimed the Millionaire's Detec-
tive Stole Them.

New York. July in. The police , aid-

ed
-

by the defendants , redoubled tholr-
offoits today to solve the mystery of
the lost letters In the Stokes shooting
caso.

Tomorrow the court will receive ( ho
last oUdonei ! to show whether or not
Lillian Graham and Ethel Conrad
should bo hold for the grand Jury on
the charge of trying to murder W. E.-

D.

.

. Stokes , the millionaire hotel man ,

and without those letters-the young
women say their cause Is badly han
dicapped. They admit they shot
Stokes , but declared the clrcumstancoH
these loiters would help reveal wore )

such as to make the bhootlng justif-

iable.
¬

.

The superintendent of the apart-
ment

¬

house whore the shooting oconr-
rod was summoned before Police Com-

missioner
¬

Maldo today. The commis-
sioner

¬

Is Interested in the case on ac-

count
¬

of charges that some of his men
permitted Stokos' private detective to
ransack Miss Graham's suite and car-
ry

¬

away the bundle of letters whllo
the city detectives were there. The
plaintiffs say the letters already made
public In the case were returned after
nine or moro , which Stokes wished ( o-

suppiess , had boon taken from the
collection. The defendants' lawyer
said that when examination was re-

sumed
-

tomorrow they would bring
charges against the Stokes detective
who admitted on the stand that ho
had carried away the letters. Whether
the charges would bo larceny or the
hiipprc'sslon of evidence they had not
.vet docidod.

Textile Mills Resume Work.
Boston , July 10. More than 31,000

operatives employed In textile mills
in vailous parts of New England re-

sumed
¬

work today after shutdowns of
varying lengths In accordance with
the policy of curtailing productions
adopted by the mill management.

NORFOLK BEATS O'NEILL.

Muddy Diamond Makes Game an Un-

interesting
¬

One Here Sunday.-
Capt.

.

. McNIcbols of O'Neill brought
to Norfolk a fast lineup of baseball
playeis. but the unfavorable1 ground
conditions handicapped the sham ¬

rocks. It looked very much Ilko a-

shutout for McNichols' aggregation ,

the score in the seventh inning stand-
ing 6 to 0 in Norfolk's favor. With
two men down , Kane bit clean and
was followed by Harrington's ground-
er

¬

, which was fumbled by Denton.
Golden hit and filled the bases. Den-

ton
-

struck Murphy square and Kami
was forced in for the first score. A-

lberts got a base on balls and Harring-
ton scored. Murphy made the third
run in the ninth. Denton and Fore-
man

¬

each pitched a good game , with
a shade the better of It for Denton.
Foreman struck out seven players and
Deuton nine. The feature of the gamu
was the spectacular catch of Doutori'n
high foul by Capt. McNichols.

The score by innings : R. H. E-

.O'Neill
.

. .00000020 1 3 3 5

Norfolk . . .00014130 9 12 4

Batteries : Foreman and Alberts ;

Denton and Hoffman. Umpire , HorlH-

ky
-

, O'Neill.

Battle Creek 8 , Elgin 7.
Battle Creek , Neb. , July 10. Special

to The News : Battle Creek defeated
Elgin at baseball here yesterday 8 to
7. The game was a fast one. Jack-
son

¬

pitched for Elgin and Seldel's hit-
ting

¬

for Battle Creek was a feature.-

Verdigre

.

Defeats Niobrara.-
Verdlgre

.

, Neb. , July 10. Special to
The News : In a game of baseball
played here Niobrara was defeated by-

a score of 7 to 3. It was a shut-out
game all the way through , but errors
coupled with two hits brought In Nio-

brara's
-

only run. The main feature
of the game were three fast double
plays made by Verdlgre.

The score by Innings :

Niobrara 00000000 3 3-

Verdlgre 20030110 * 7

Batteries : Niobrara , Mackey and
Barrel ; Verdlgre , Dunaway and Bar¬

rett. Time of game , 1 hour 30 min ¬

utes. Umpire , Brun-

.Valentine

.

2 , Bassett 1.

Valentine , Neb. . July 10. Special to
The News : Valentine beat the fast
Bassett team at Long Pine on July 1

by a score of 2 to 1. All scores were
made in the first and last Innings , and
the game certainly proved to be a fast
one. Grimes , pitching for Valentine ) ,

let Bassett down _
with four hits and

two of these were scratch bits. Ho
also fanned nine men. Valentino's
score came with nobody out.

Score : R. II-

.Bassett
.

10000000 0 1 4

Valentino . . . .00000000 2 2 6

Batteries : Bassett , Leonard and
Curtlss ; Valentine , Grimes and Fisch-
er.

¬

. Struck out : Leonard , 7 ; Grimes ,

9. Two-base hits : Fischer , DeSilva ,

Leonard. Umpire , Holt.

Pierce 4 , Tilden 0.
Pierce , Neb. , July 10. Special to

The News : Pierce beat Tilden in a
shutout game of baseball here yester-
day

¬

afternoon 4 to 0. Batteries : Til ¬

den , Klngdon and Pryor ; Pierce , Bo-

vee
-

and Tift. Hits : Pierce 3. Tlldon
6. Strikeouts : Boveo 6 , Klngdou S.
Time , one hour and ten minutes.

Larson Accepts Whaley Challenge.
Frank Larson of Brunswick has

written the sporting editor of The
News accepting the challenge Issued
by Tommy Whaley of Omaha. "I will
meet Whaley at any tlmo and ! n any
good town , Norfolk preferred , " sayp-
Larson. .


